
LOCATION
Situated directly on the shore of the Red Sea, about 7
km from Hurghada airport, and about 3 km from Hurghada
City Center. Overlooking its own private beach and house
reef, offering the perfect paradise for holiday makers
and water sports enthusiasts as this area is famous for
its water sport activities, deep sea diving , coral reef and
tropical fish species.

ALL-INCLUSIVE DESCRIPTION
The all-inclusive package is a                               of
the following services:
- Full board, including snacks and Ice cream, (except

à la carte menu).
- All local beverage - Water, Soft drinks, Juices, Alcoholic.

(10:00 till 2:00)
- All sports and activities are free of charge, except horse

riding, diving, trainers, flood lights for tennis, and
motorized sports (banana boat, water ski).

- Sun beds, umbrellas & beach towels on the pool
and beach

- Children up to 6 years old sharing parents' room are
free (Max 3 persons per room)

pay-one-price-for-all



ACCOMMODATION FACILITIES
526 rooms including 24 junior suites with optional sea or garden view
featuring a private balcony or terrace, bathroom, AC, mini-fridge, satellite
TV, hair dryer, and direct dial telephone via operator.

RESTAURANTS & BARS
- Main Restaurant: The main restaurant serving buffets during breakfast,

and dinner offering international specialties.
- Pool Terrace: Pool side restaurant serving lunch and dinner (during

summer) buffets.
- Marina beach Bar & Restaurant: Offering drinks, snacks, and lunch

buffet.
- Italian Restaurant: Serving à la carte menu during lunch and dinner.

(Extra charge)
- East Bar: Pool side bar where you may enjoy your favorite drink, snack

or Shisha.
- Lobby Bar: Serving a variety of drinks.
- Tango Disco & Bar: DJ music with colorful drinks & cocktails. (Extra

Charge after 2:00 AM)
- Billiard Bar: Enjoy a game of billiards with your favorite drink.
- Piano Bar: Pool side bar.
- Lagoon Bar: Beach side bar open till sunset.
- Bordiehn Restaurant: Unique camel specialties satisfying every taste

(Extra Charge)

SPORTS AND LEISURE
All-inclusive:
2 tennis courts, 4 squash courts, fitness center, table tennis, gymnastic,
aqua gymnastic, aerobics, beach volleyball, boccia, dart, billiard, snooker,
water polo and other water games.

Extra Charge:
Floodlight for tennis courts, pedalo, canoe, snorkel gear, diving, windsurfing,
horseback riding, motorized sports, glass bottom boat, sauna, massage,
steam bath and Jacuzzi

CHILDREN SERVICES:
Children’s Pool, Child care center with daily activities for children 3 - 12
years old, kids playground, kids disco, special kids items, highchairs in the
restaurant, Babysitter (upon request with charge)

ENTERTAINMENT
During the day various sports program and soft animation activities, in the
evening music, dancing in the discothèque, International and folkloric
shows.

SERVICES & FACILITIES*
- Shops
- Money Exchange
- Hairdresser
- Health Club
- Diving Center
- Windsurf Center
- Aqua Center
- Internet Café
- Laundry Service
- Medical Service
- All major credit cards are accepted

MEETING FACILITIES:
5 meeting rooms with an area of 33 square meters and 2 meeting rooms
with an area of 144 square meters, suitable for medium to small sized
meetings.

Arabia Azur Resort
Hurghada, Red Sea - Egypt

Tel.: (+20 65) 3548 790 - Fax: (+20 65) 3544 777
Email: arabiaazur@azuregypt.com

www.azuregypt.com
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*Services and facilities are available, but not part of the All-Inclusive package.


